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lesources Practically Inexhaustible
Says The Portland Journal

HERE AN INFLOW WILL COME

lew u Any rconie utivc an
Results That Will Follow The Extensive Railroad
Building Thousands of People Flock to Region.

best,alar,nC( cost

Much has been said about tho
ttlement. develoment, cultiva- -

n, production, and traflic of
o vast eastern Oregon region
ing and to be penetrated by
e Hill and Harriman railroads,
d a great deal more can yet be
d. The subject is, indeed, like

!o undeveloped and ultimate re-

tirees of that region, practically
exhaustible. Few if any peo- -

e of Portland or of that county
elf, have an adequate coneep- -

6n of the results that will flow
ram this extensive railroad

ilding. People by tens of thou- -

nds, even, within a decade, by
ndred of thosands, will flock

to that region, for all sorts of
rposes, but most ot mem win
producers. What a writer in

verybody's magazine describes
happening in the southwest will

icure in tnis portion or me
rthwest We condence a por--

pn of his description:
("The second great continental

IKluuun Hits ui:kuii iv niu iii--

nlaces of the west and south- -

st The spirit of the pioneer
i rill- - .1 Jonce more stirring, inu wu

ils to the west are crowding.
t now the trail is a line of steel;

e prairie schooner is a tourist
r. The new lanuiusc exacts no

iil of hunger or thirst. Every
y horde swells; the migration
ws mightier. two mousunu

milies a week passed through
., , i i ml..fansas uity aione lasi year, i nu

ins are peopling. From the
o uranu to tne aiKan ueseria a
eat field of fiction is changing
to a vast field of Bermuda on- -

s, and corn and cane and eot- -

in and fruit and forage and gar- -

n truck. The killer has gone,

ltd the tiller has come. The cat--

baron is retreating before the
tuce king. The 80 acre vege- -

ible patch is checkerboarding
e million acre range. From
t and middle west, from city

d atrophied farm, the
d the stuidiest type of
ntinent is coning to break
ound and found towns.
This can be said during the
xt few years ot that great
etch of country' comprising
ook, Lake, Klamath, Harney
d Malheur counties, until now
penetrated by a railroad. And

;her countries now farther de--

loped Baker, Grant, Union,
allowa, Jackson, Joephine.Coos

Douglas, and isolated, Curry

fd witness rapid development,
not a region, however, for

ers or mere dreamers. It does
t spontaneonsly now with
ilk and honey. Its successful
velonment and profitable re--

Its, require strong, sturdy,
iMithful workers of all kinds, and

y will come. Itisagoodcoun-a- s

good as the southwest
d better, for such people, the
r and water are pure, the di-

late healthful. There are ex- -

nded prairies, and forests, and
reams, and abundanco of na- -

re's gifts to support a large and
r a long period an ever mcreas- -

g population.
Why should not this southeast- -

n Oregon region, soon be sup- -

ied with railroad systems, de- -

Ion almost as Oklahoma has
ne? Oklahoma lias only anout
iOO square miles of territory,
t more than the portion of Ore-- n

mentioned. In the late
glides Oklahoma was almost
inhabited by white people; in

;90 its population was ou.uuu.

ow its population is about i,- -

0,000, at least twice that of
1 Oregon. As against 129 nows- -

M.I..1 1 4 r.o nnpers in uKiaiiumu j'i "

nrn nro now mOl'O than OUU. in
same time Oklahoma City
irrown from 4000 to more

-- V.- i.! i
an 4U,uuu. uiuu huuiuiw iiavu

lecomo bustling cities. Uhmita- -

stock ranges and sagebrush
is have become farms, gar- -

'

m, orchards. Tho transformer

&v j i i? rAdequate onccpnon tu

tion in the central and southeast-
ern Oregon country may not bo
so rapid, but not bo slow.
Tho census of 1020 will reycal
tremendous changes in that up-

per country. Journal

DEMONS'! RATION FARMS I'AVORCl).

Dr. James Withyconibe of the
state agricultural college has
offered some good suggestfons in
a recent communication to the
Oregonian along the line of dem-

onstration farms in each county.
While it might not be best to es-

tablish these farms in connection
with high schools, it is something
to consider. He says:

Perhaps the greatest sociologi-

cal and industrial problem con-

fronting this Nation today is that
of strenghthening our rural pop-

ulation. The present universal
tendency to urban life, is threat-
ening the very stability of our
country. This is a question not
only vital to our own state, but
to the Nation at large. In times
of general prosperity, such as
we are now enjoying, this paucity
of rural population is of little
moment, but when times begin
to tighten, then the pinch of hun-

ger and distress will be felt in
our over-congest- cities. This
possible condition should be
averted.

The problem, then, is not only
to expand the ratio of our rural
population, but to utilizo more
perfectly the soil as well. This
can only be solved through sys-

tems of education. Despite
efforts of the various states and
Nation to educate tho farmer,
only a small proportion is direct-
ly influenced. Some means should
be provided whereby a larger
proportion of our people may be
brought to realize the possibili-

ties of tho farm.
People need not be especially

Jlt l'1(i presenting!!

the

tho

ot living, out should oe Kceniy
solicitous of the future prosperity
and happiness of our people. The
hope of the Nation rests with
the farmer who owns his farm,
or the man who owns his own
home. Hence, every effort should
be made not only to populate the
country, but to train our people

so as to make it possibln for them
to own their farms. The tenant
system of farming is not to the
best interests of our country.

We should aim to stem tho tide
from tho country to the city. To

do this, the country boys interest
in country life must be stimulat-

ed. There have been a number
of methods devised to this end,
but these have all more or less

fallen short of their purpose. It
would seem that to reach this
end, tho work of education must
include our public schools. This
work should bo made both at-

tractive and practical. Our state,
in a measure, is committed to the
rnnntv hiirh school. If, in con

nection with these high schools,

a demonstration farm could bo

maintained, this would afford an
excellent means of stimulating
an interest in farm life and would

also prove to be a lively factor in

tho promotion of better genoral
mothods of husbandry. Such a
farm could bo maintained co

operatively by tho Btate and
county. It would not only bo a
means of great educational value
to tho high school students, but
would also bo of intense practical
interest to tho general farmer.
Such a farm would demonstrate
to tho farmer, tho possibilities of
nnn nrni IllflLlon in that locality,--i' i , ,
WUUiu uauulu i.i ..... . ....
.,n. irol niliiPdtinn nnd investiga

tion for tho county, and if proper- -

lv conducted, would bo an impor- -
--

. .. f information to tho
, a vaiuaj,i0 agency in dis- -

seminating a knowledge ot cor-

rect principles of agriculture
among farmors.

Bje jfafe-jlefd- il

Those farms should bo brought
under the immediate supervision
of tho Government Experiment
Station of tho state, so that tho
work can bo and
economically administrated. Such
farms should bo established upon
a permanent basis and whononco
established, should only bo dis-

continued by an act of tho Leg-

islature.
It is truo n movement of this

character will require some mon-

ey, but nothing in comparison
with tho increased value of tho
farm and tho development of an
active sentiment in behalf of
rural pursuits.

The finnncial hopo of tho stato
is in agriculture. Thus, if Ore-

gon is to becomo great, it must
first instill into tho hearts of our
people a love for tho farm. Wo
must reach out for our boys and
anchor them to tho farm by
showing them ils possibilities.
The modern country home is the
citadel of purity and tho repre-
sentative of strength. When
learning is made the handmaid
of toil on tho farm, the future of
our state and Nation is assured.

"itrst nr.0Ri:n muruur1'

"Murder in the first degree"
was tho indictment brought in
by the grand jury Tuesday after-
noon against Eminjt Shields,
Earl Shields, Ben 'Htnton and
Albert Green. The sensation of
the day was tho indictment for
the same crime which was brou-

ght in ngainist Debuty Sheriff
Joseph II. Casoday. About noon
Tuesday Deputy Sheriff W. W.
Howell and Herbert Powell left
the court house armed with a
warrant of arrest for Cascday.
The accused was sitting in front
of the Hupprich & Blank sa-

loon chatting' with his friends
when tho deputy sheriffs appre-
hended him. On the reading of
the warrant of arrest Caseday
showed considerable emotion and
was preceptiblo affected, but
without a word was led to the
county jail by the deputy sheriffs.
Ho was placed in jail with the
four others, who wero accused of
the crime of murder in tho first
degree.

It is alleged in the indictment
that these are the parties, who,
on tho night of December 2, 1909

shot and killed Oliver Snyder.
The facts as brought out at that
time and which wero rumored
are to tho effect that Oliver
Snyder in a sheep camp near
Monument shot and killed A. G.

Green.
Snyder was brought to Hamil-

ton by Caseday. Here a stop
was made and it was first decid-

ed to remain over night. Feel-

ing was running high. After
night Caseday started with his
prisioner for tho county seat and
when ncaring Fox valley was
held up by n mob, his prison-

er taken from him nnd killed.
It is claimed Snyder was told to
get out of the rig. Ho was then
placed on a horse and a ropo
thrown around his neck prepar-
atory to lynching him. The rope
it is stated was to short to reach
the limb of a tree which had
been picked out as tho place of
execution, so this manner of
death was abandoned. Snydor
was tnen taken from the horse
and was asked by one of the
lynchers if he was responsible
for the death of Green, to which
ho answered "yes". Ho was
then shot and the prostrate form
riddled with bullets. Blue Mt.
Eagle.

SOME HEAL BARGAINS.

Wo wish to call particular
attention to tho following deeded
properties in tho heart of Harney
Valley;

1C0 acres, all fenced, good houso
partly improved $18.00 por acre.

117 acres, all fenced, partly
cleared, good house, & 1C.C0 per
acre.
80 acres acres raw land something
extra special $15.00 per ncro.

1G0 acres, 12 miles from Burns.
Tho beat of the Caroy selection

1G.00 per acre.
5000 acres, school land, mostly

full sections for $0.00 per acre.
we can make good terms on tho

abovo if sold by Juno 1 st as tho
price bo advanced at that time,
write us today if you aro interest-
ed,

Itandall, I'uhbchkit & Mill one)'
IluniM, OrcKon

If you want to seo tho finest,,. fpo t cards n Burns f,o
j
t0

gw J
hompson.
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COUNT

GAINS A CONGRESSMAN

Oregon's Census Returns Show Good
Increase in Her Population

TOTAL NUMBER 18675,879 PEOPLE

State Has Mndo Great Advances According to Census
Immigration Follows Railroads Until Rush to

Central Oregon Ik'gins-p-'- S Increase is 262,343.'

Tho census enumeration of the
State of Oregon, so far as it can
bo confirmed by officers of tho
Census Bureau, will show a pop-

ulation of 075,879. Tho not gain
to the state will bo 2(!2, a 13.

Whilo official figures are not
obtainable, a comparison of tho
totals for each county, as gather-
ed during the progress of the
work, with the total school popu-

lation, the votes cast for Judges
of the Supremo Court since the
census of 11)00 and the vote on
Congressmen, warrants the belief
that Tho Oregonian's figures are
approximately correct.

An interesting feature of tho
result pertains to the total num-

ber of Congressmen which will
be awaided to the stato, nnd the
possibility that Multnomah Coun-
ty will bo declared a separate
Congressional district.

Representation m the present
Congress is on a basis of one
member for each 191,000. Con-

gress is likely to bo increased by
tho addition of 20 membors on a
totol population of 90,000,000 in
tho United States. On that ratio
representatives would be on n

basis of one for each 215,000 peo-

ple. Oregon would then gain at
least one member.

In both Congressional districts
tho work of the field enumerator
U still in progress and will pro-
bably not be concluded prior to
Juno 1. At that time all of the
remaining records will bo boxed
and shipped to Washington for
tabulation. Estimates furnished
from director Durand, of the
Census Bureau indicate that offi-

cial figures as to the result of tho
count will not boavailablo boforo
Octoccr.

Immigration to Oregon oppcars
to havo held close to the lines of
railways and wntcr routes, as it
did prior to 1890. During the 10

years proceeding that date. 95,-8- 32

peoplo camo to make their
homes in Oregon, and of the
total population 183,012 lived in
the 114 incorporated towns.
Census supervisors havo found
their largo work in tho cities and
towns during tho present enume
ration.

Widely scattered settlements
in tho interior counties of Cen-

tral, Eastern and Southern Ore-

gon havo consumed much time in

efforts to reach each homestead-
er, but tho not results to tho
total population havo been rela-

tively small.
Since 190G Oregon has steadily

gained on tho total of homo-builde- rs

seeking locntions in Mal-

heur, Harney, Lake' Klamath,
Crook, Wheeler, Grant and Wal-

lowa counties, following tho old
trails and stage roads into tho
fertile valleys which nro soon to
becomo intense rivals of W.llam-ett- o

productiveness.
Without railroad transportation

and unable to market tho grains
and hoof products of their farms,
tho pioneers of that section havo
remained without neighbors until
within a short period of time.

With an east and west lino of
railroad under construction by

tho Hills, and running from
Ontario to a junction with tho
Deschutes road at Bend, an exo-

dus from tho east to tho undevel-
oped counties of tho Interior
Empiroiain full tide. Oregoni-

an.

I1URNS VS. NARROWS.

Tho Burns and Narrows ball
teams crossed bats on tho Nar-

rows grounds Sunday May 22 for
tho first time this season. Tho
game resulted in a victory for
Burns by tho score of 10 to 4.

Mr. Stacer, chief locating engi-

neer for tho BUrvoying crow,
Bhould recoivo especial montion
for his competent and offleient
services in umpiring tho game.

Ho appreciates the game from
a truo sportsmans view and
through his able manipulation of
the indicator piloted tho game
through free from all wrangling
and squabbling, which thing al-

ways mars a game from a spec-

tator's standpoint of view and
causes unpleasant feelings among
the players.

No scores were made until tho
last half of the fifth inning when
Sullivan for tho Narrows slipped
tho first tally acrosa the plate.
The enthusiasm m.ched its high-

est in the last half of tho sixth
inning when two more runs wore
pulled over. From that time the
enthusiasm began to die out ns
Bui us scored one in the sixth,
three in tho seventh, fivo in the
eiphth and one in the ninth.

In the seventh DeNeJfo went
to left field and tho mound was
covered by Win. Gould.

Within seven innings DeNeffo
stiuck out 10 men, walked one
and allowed fivo hits; Gould in
two innings struck out two men,
walkol none and allowed two
hits. Chntt. Reed struck out
seven men in nine innings, walk-

ed none nnd allowid 15 hits.
Tho baiting honors for the

Narrows should bo cast at the
feet of W. Sullivan, while the
laurels for Burns should be equal-lyUfcribul- ed

botwecn C. Young
and L. Johnson.

Tho Narrows men extended
their usual hospitality and a good
game was enjoyed.

Such games will advance the
baseball spirit more than 100

games whero every one goes
away dissatisfied.

Batteries B u rns: DeNeffo,
Gould, Biggs. Narrows: Heed.
Sullivan.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

(Portland Correspondence.).

Never did Oregou look so clean
spick and span as at the present
time. Eastern and Central Oregon
have had rains at just exactly the
right time. Western and South-

ern Oregon aro intensely prosper-
ous, and tho carpenter, cabinet
maker, painter designer land-

scape artist and busy housewife
have had more than they could do
in every section, for tho disposi-

tion to clean up nnd paint up and
put the best foot foremost was
nover more contngeous than at
tho present time.

Tho Good Roads campaign now
being conducted by Judge Lionel
H. Webster throughout Oregon is

not only attracting an unusual
amount of newspaper comment,
but the Judgo is convincing his
audiences that only in Multno-

mah county can taxation bo
upon for good roads thro-

ugh Portland's heavy tax contri-

bution, and that long time bonds
issued are about tho only way to
got good roads during tho lifo
timo of tho present generation
throughout the stato at large. A
constitutional amendment will bo
required to bring this about.

Tho trip through Oregon of
Presidont Louis W. Hill of tho
Great Nothem Railway has prob-
ably occasioned a grater amount
of newspaper comment in tho pa-

pers of tho stato than has been ac-

corded tho visit of any other man
during the last ten yeilrs. Mr.
Hill's entranco into Central Ore-
gon from Shnniko was somowhat
arduous, as ho started immedate-l- y

aftor tho hardest rain for
twelve months which has resulted
in makeing somo of tho roads al-

most inpassable, but ho was de-

termined to seo all thero was to
see, and his personal discomfort
was nover mentioned. In overy
placo ho had something dofinito
and decisivo to say. His visit
has Berved hb a termondous on
couragoment to those interested
in tho dovclopmont of Orogon,

Tho Dalles as a pattern-sette- r

foi good fellowship sent over one
hundred of its leading citizens,
accompanied by a brass band, to
n meeting at Mosier.

Prairie City, which will bo tho
new terminus of tho Sumpter
Valley Railroad within a few
weeks, has inaugurated publicity
movement, and at a rousing meet-

ing every man present joined tho
Commercial Club.

"Sunset Magzino" for June de-

voted its first cover page and
many inside pages to tho vast
development that is going on in
Oregon. "Telling Oregon Truths"
by A. C. Jackson was especially
complimentary to the work of
tho Oregon Development League.

MOTELS AS BOOSTERS OF TOWNS

Give tho town a good hotel and
it will give tho town a good name.
As n booster of a place o first-cla- ss

hotel is a success. It goes
without saynig that a hotel of
tho first rank must have a cap-

able landlord, fine cuisine and
cxccllant service. Not only for
the needs of tho public attended
to, but its comfort is looked after-I- t

makes friends of its patrons
and thoy becomo friends of tho
town, says the Christiance Sci-en- co

Journtl. The commercial
traveler delights to reach that
point on his route where thero is
nn te hostelry; he con-

tinually sings praises of the place.
The general traveler is equally
appreciative, and both add to the
frame and also to tho prosperity
of tho town. A wide-wak- e land-loa- d

can do more for the advance
of a town than half a dosen of
its merchants and manufacturers.

What is truo of a small place
is equally true in a larger degree
of the city. Take tho landlords
of tho leading hotels the country
over and note how they have
brought their cities into promin-
ence. Where there are the best
hotels, there you will sec associa-
tion flocking for their conven-
tion and annual gathering. Their
members bring monoy and busi-

ness. It is claimed that there is
no publicity mora genoral, more
widespread mora effective than
that which is tho result of hotel
corridor conversations. Hotel
men themselves are becoming
great travelers in their annual
tours across tho country for their
reunions, and whatever city they
visit gets a big advertising boom.
Our landlords must be enterpris-
ing; that they arc broad-minde- d

and generous is shown continual-
ly by the public spirit they mani-

fest in behalf of the communities
in which they aro located.

Job printing The Timos-Heral- d

REASONS FOR BUYING A

BE LAVAL
Cream Separator

Do I.iiVul tepurulora lave oiimikIi ovvr
nny gravity creaming of milk In biitlor
fut, quality ol cream, lurct nklmmllk,
labor, tlino nml Iroutilo to pay for llirin-fiolui-

twtiry lx months.
Do I. wnl cepuratorB euvoriioiigh our

othur hoparotim In clonur vopiratlou,
runnlnn lumvliir nnd euiootlmr cream,
Hkluiiiilnu cool milk, greater capacity,
eukiercluaniiiK.ouiilor running anil losi
repairs to pay forthoniBolvea overy jear

Improved Do Laval separators envo

oiiookIi over Da I.uval mnclilnos ot flvo

to tweiity-llv- o ytarii ago in more abso-

lutely thorough reparation uudnr ull

condition", greater capacity, ranler run-

ning, and greater ilinpllclty to pay for
thoniMihes ovory two yoare.

Do Laval separators aro not only r

lor to othcru but at natnt time cheap-

est In proportion to actual capacity, and
thoy last from Ave to ten tltnos longer.

Tnoso arc tho reasons why tho world's
oxporUnccd ooparator users, including
Ing OH por cont of all creatnorymen, use
and endorse tho Do Laval separators.

G. L. HEMBREE, Agent.
Riley, Oregon,

New Spring and

Summer Novelties

Shown by us for the first time in
the latest goods for

Dresses and Gowns
are seldom found outside ot the
larger cities.
We are always looking1 for the new
swell lines Nothing1 too good to
show our patrons

THEY WANT THE BEST--W- E KELP IT

- Brown's Satisfactory Store

N. BROWN & SONS
Burns, Oregon.

'$ $$$(9
k. L. LEWIS- - 2sr

FIRE INSURANCE
$ .. R, nrH5nl; flip ...

Home Insurance Co., of New York,
Live-pool- , London & Globe,

Fire Assurance Co., Philadelphia.
opficu wint mans & utuas.

Co ner south of Lunabuig & Datton'd.

! z$wiQ&m?

r List Your With The i

Inland Empire Realty Company J
A speclnlity of Government locations J

J W T I BCTPD Mnnniwr-- Hiirnc. Orp.- " ' i ' m

A book on rheumatism, nnd a
trial treatment of Dr. Snoop's
Rheumatic Remedy liquid or
tablets is being sent free to
sufferers by Dr. Shoop, of Racine,
Wis. You that are well, jjot
this book for some discouraged,
disheartened sufferer! Do a sim-

ple act of humanity! Point out
this way to quick and certain re-

lief! Surprise some sufferer, by
first getting from me the book-

let and tho test. Ho will appre-
ciate your aid. Sold by Reed
Bros.

For Sale A fivo room cot-

tage, four Jots all fenced with
two good wells, a windmill and
other improvements. No rock.
G. Hudspeth, Burns, Oregon.

The Harriman

S (9il

Property

Innd

llutns, Oregon.

6)$$ i

I

' a

NOTICE.

All parties owing Lewis & Gar-

rett, or Simon Lewis aro hereby
notified that all these accounts
are in the hands of our attorney
C. H. Leonard for collection and
settlement. Persons indebted to
us will please settle tho same
with Mr. Leonard at once.

Simon Lewis
J. T. Garrett.

Williams Bros, saw mill at
Cold Spring on the Canyon road
is prepared to do custom work
for those desiring to take ad-

vantage of their government per-
mit. Also lumber for sale at 12
per thousand. See them about
custom prices.

Mercantile Co.

'mm.Bmmmm

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BEST GOODS AT!
LOWEST PRICES

Complete line of
m urocenes arm urv uooas

Gehts Furnishings
FULL AMD COMPLETE LiraS

OF HAMILTON BROWN SHOES

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS, WINONA

WAGONS, BARBED WIRE

$ Wo guarantee quality jind'prices Letjus provcto you that W

wo'have the goods at right prices Call and bee us

Tlti XTm-v- Town A Orm Cxle j


